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PRISES
Devine’s 
Great Sale
For the Poor Ends on Wed
nesday. “1 have yet time.”

Messages Received 
Previous to 9 A.M.

White
perfect

OFFICIAL
LONDON,. March 29. 

The Governor, Newfoundland:
The French Govrnment reydrta the 

capture of Hartmansweilerkopf in 
Alsace, the enemy abandoning im
portant material and leaving many 
dead. About 400 unwounded prison
ers were taken.

The Russian fleet has bombarded 
forts at the entrance" of the Bosphor
us. Obstinate fighting favorable to 
the Russians, continues in Northern 
Poland. In the Carpathians in the 
direction of Bartfcld, a new line of 
heights was captured on a twenty- 
three mile front.

The British West African steamer 
Falaba was torpedoed and sun.k yes
terday, south of St. George’s .Chan
nel. About one hundred and twenty 
lives were lost.

. HARCOURT.

What About Your

Oh, those One-Piece Dresses 
at Devine’s are simply gor
geous. “Something different,” 
they have an American Dress
maker’s services engaged who 
can give you any style C0 Qli 
you want from .. .. jZ.uU

Now Showing
Well; I’Ve been threatening 

to go to Devine’s since they 
started that Sale for the poor 
and it ends Wednesday. I’ll 
go to-day, I don’t care what’s 
left undone. Beautiful 1 #$- 
Linen, per yard........... | Uu.

New Spring MILLINERY
Latest Fashions

Pouring through the Dukla Pass, 
three Russian corps of 12,000 men 
have captured five Hungarian towns 
in the district of Saros, according to 
advices received at the War Office to
day from thee Carpathian front. Two 
new Russian victories in Poland are 
officially reported, one on the Skwa 
River, another near the Pilicia. The 
Russiafi drive through the Dukla 
Pass has resulted in the occupation 
by Russian troops of Buszow, Alt 
Poly, Anka Sboia, Komarnik ' and 
Osertez, all north of Bartfeld and 
Szvidruk, important railway towns, 
against which the Russian troops are 
marching in force. An advance Rus-

STYLISH HATS
Made to 
Order by 
Expert 
Milliner.

FOR MEN.
They have the “Star-Union” 

Overall, same as Jackman used 
to sell; best of all Overalls. 
Stylish Shirts at 59c. Hats and 
Caps the latest. Get in while 
the Sale is on.

And they keep lovely Cor
sets in the D. & A., the best of 
all. Corsets, and all marked 
down now. You can get a 
$1.20 pair usually for 75c. now, 
and 80c. pair for 59c. v

HAVE YET TIME.

Dollar goes to somebody in need.STEER BROS. of Yourcents

DevineST. PIERRE BULLETIN

3 Big Specials Betgiftir-'«viators bombarded the 
German airship camp of Chistelles, 
southwest of Bruges. East of the 
Meuse, on the heights near Marcheville 
we captured three- hundred metres 
of German trenches and repulsed two 
counter attacks. At Eparges we con
tinue to progress and captured 150 
metres of trenches. Nothing import-

The Right House,Cor. Water & Adelaide Sts,

eps them

captured on Saturday. At Hartmans 
wcilerkopt we consolidated our post 
fions. Total prisoners taken during The Canada Silver BlackTotal prisoners taken 
engagement which gave us possession 
of height, estimated at 6 officers, 34 
sub-officers, 353 men noil-wounded» 
r.nd also a large number of German 
wounded fell in our hands.

Company, LtdFive Piece PARLOR and DINING SUITES in Surface Oak finish, massive hardwood frames 
upholstered in fancy Velour. Manufactured right in our building. Worth $40.00 AQfl fkC
suite, now................................................................................................................................... .... 9>zy.yo

. ~ • ________________ _____________ This Extension Table
• ~  17|T1— ____ jf ~—rC~~~ —. in,*1, is undoubtedly the best

rs—~ -------- . ’ -------------------l|- _ llil j value ever offered. Ex-
B tends 6 to 8 feet, fine
1 3-J !> ! ! i / / /x—iH*—massive hardwood legs,

h I """'IB ' \ III I III ........... 111 Jpffrl hardwood top sides and
i'll W Lil’llfl ends in oak finish. Not

nil'TM f|||U I1' ’”1| 'I ' !|||l Ijljig a bit of softwood in it.
I,'"* I,1"1 HI 411 ''HIM- H Made expressly for us.

'Hill ''ill i- ™ Iff . „ [5 Would retail at $18 to
,,|TII , -I* Æ . .,i| '"!M >1M v $20 if imported. Our

i„.„ . d| TjjST ',,'11 H JL lllll price during our Great
fllhill mill lillllM ,|IJI Anniversary Sale onlÿ

VON KLCCK WOUNDED.
BERLIN, March 29.

A report of the progress 
fighting issued from 
to-day, relates among 
that General Von Kh 
slightly wounded by 
while inspecting advance positions of 
his army. His condition is described 
as satisfactory.

the
headquarters 
other things 

ck has been 
shrapnel fire

Phene 5 2

RUSSIA’S NEW WARSHIPS.
LONDON, March 29.

Reuter’s correspondent at Petro- 
grad telegraphs that the Russian fleet 
in the Baltic has been reinforced by 
the addition of modem fighting units. 
This addition to the fleet is believed 
in London to consist of 4 Dread-

utoek el
Tleee

HTY So we say the lucky one 
that gets it will al
ways remember us. See 
west window. in 1909, which were nearing comple

tion at the ’beginning of the war. It 
may also include another division of 
4 capital ships laid down in 1912., The 
first four mount twelve 12-inch guns 
each. The second division are armed 
with, nine 14-inchers each.

SideboardsWe Surely Lead
Our newly -Wade that we sell 
at $15.50 could no! be im
ported and sold for less than 
$20.50, usually $22.50.

For a limited time only shares in the above Company will be offered 
for sale to the public.

The object of the Company is to breed in captivity Silver Black 
Foxes, to develop them by careful selection and sell same for breeding pur
poses in the best markets of the world.

Why not invest your money in the country when you can realize good 
dividends on local investments, besides having the àdded advantage of a 
personal oversight of your property and a vote in the management of the 
Company?

DUTCH STEAMER BLOWN UP.
LONDON, March 29.

A statement of tlje Admiralty to
night says: The Dutch steamer Am- 
stel had been blown up by a mine.

BOMBARDIER WELLS KNOCKED 
OUT.

LONDON, March 29.
Frank Moran, of Pittsburg, knocked 

out Bombardier Wells, English heavy
weight, in. the tenth round of their 
twenty round rhatch here to-night

Ouf latest make will have 3 drawers, 
large massive top with 14 x 24 mirror. Made of 
well seasoned hardwood, you can rely on getting 
a Sideboartf that Will never wear out at a saving 
of $5 t.o $10. Then why not come to headquarters 
when in need of Furniture.
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8 only real

For further particulars apply to

C. G. HOWARD, Crosbie Hole!
Wfw 4 A *■ A Your East-
uPlOuDv ter Suit 
mmmmmmmimmim—B need no t 
cost you more. We are offering 
a splendid Indigo Blue fine Twill 
Serge Suiting at $18.50 for two 
weeks only.1 Leave your order 
in time for Easter. SPURRELL 
BROS., 365 Water Street.

The C. L. March Co
free Cou- LIMITED,

THE GREAT HOUSE FURNISHING STORE. 
Corner Water and Springdale Sereets.

ike new any furniture now in mar23,eod,tfRemember, we
nil.,.,,
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